Expression and functional analysis of glutamate synthase small subunit-like proteins from archaeon Pyrococcus horikoshii.
Glutamate synthase, glutamine α-ketoglutarate amidotransferase (often abbreviated as GOGAT) is a key enzyme in the early stages of ammonia assimilation in bacteria, algae and plants, catalyzing the reductive transamidation of the amido nitrogen from glutamine to α-ketoglutarate to form two molecules of glutamate. Most bacterial glutamate synthases consist of a large and small subunit. The genomes of three Pyrococcus species harbour several open reading frames which show homology with the small subunit of glutamate synthase. There are no open reading frames which may be coding for a large subunit responsible for the glutamate formation in these pyrococcal genomes. In this work, two open reading frames PH0876 and PH1873 from P. horikoshii were cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli as soluble proteins. Both proteins show NADPH-dependent oxidoreductase activity using artificial electron acceptors iodonitrotetrazolium chloride at thermophilic conditions. It is possible that these open reading frames are the products of gene duplication and that they are the early forms of an electron transfer domain in archaea which may have later contributed to many electron transfer enzymes.